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Prices of Milled Rise
in An Important

Points.

BAKERS' PROFITS DWINDLE

In Portland Brcadmakers Will Make
No Change in Size or Price of

Iioaves, but Reductions Are
Planned in the East.

BARRKI, TRICES ADVANCE.
Owing to the operations of th

Patten campaign n wheat, flour haa
taken an unparalleled Jump In all
eltlea or the country. In Portland
the price hu risen 40 cents a bar-
rel, and a similar rlsa has taken
place In Columbus. O.: New York.
Kansas city and Seattle. In Los.
Angeles the price has soared $1 abarrel; In St. Paul the advance Is 60
cents, and In Spokane flour is 25
cents hlzlier a barrel.

These increases have caused bak-
ers' profits to dwindle, and through-
out the country there is talk of rais-ing the price of bread or of cutting
the alse of loaves. In New York
bread is 6 cents a loaf, and the
Kansas City loaves have been cut4i ounces.

i.roerrs all over the city advanced therrl'e of flour 10 cents a sack yesterdaya result of the rise of 40 cents a barrelannounced by th jobbers and millers3'loiir la now being retailed at from 1155to 11.76 In the stores.
f.T "V'" d? ti,e,r bak"S at homehardly notice the Increased pricetime they compare It with what flourthem a year ro, when they willtind a difference of 36 cents. One year

hkci the retail prices were J1.20 to $1 40 afuck.
The majority of the residents of Port-land, however. probably secure theirM-ca- supply from the bakers, and theso"will not know, from the size of h loafnd its cost, that the flour market hasfollowed wheat In Its upward flight Thetakers, unless It should be a few of theentailer ones, will make no change inthe price or the weight of their productThey are carrying flour that they boughtwhen the. price was reasonable, and de-

clare now that they will not take advant-age of the public simply because the mil-lers and wheat sellers have, raised theirprices.
Bakers to Stand Pat.

"We will not make any change In theJrlce of bread and the loaves will re-
main the same size as heretofore." saidA. R. Heissler. secretary of the Royalatakery Company, the largest institutionof its kind in the city. "We are carryinga large stock of flour and have enoughto last us until November, by which timeflour will be cheaper. We can see noreason for making any change in theprice. We are turning out 35,000 loaves oftread each Friday and 24,000 loaves otherdays, and they will be of the same weightas they have been."

Carl Stein, of stein's Bakery, said hisfirm would make no change, regardlessof the course of the flour market.
Plenty or Flour on Hand.

"We. have enough flour on hand to lastlis until the. new crop comes on and we
w ill sell our bread as heretofore," he said.From all I can learn, most of the otherbakers will do the same. As a generalthing they carry a considerable stock ofHour on hand."

There are some small bakers,' however,
who only buy flour enough to do themfrom week to week, and these will bepinched bv the rise in the flour market.lAbout theonly course left open to themVill be to reduce the size of the loaf.

- ISKATTIJE MILLS CLOSE DOWN

Scarcity or Wheat Afreets Four Pli-
ght Sound Plants.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 15. (Special.)
A hile "shorts" in the Chicago wheatJilt are going mad in wild efforts to get

Kraln to cover May deliveries, four bigflour milling concerns in Seattle arefeeling the effect of the cornering of themarket.
These are the Hammond Company theCentennial Company, the C. H. LillyCompany and the Novelty Milling Com-

pany. There is no wheat to be obtainedthis, section of the country. The Cen-tennial mills have already ceased to milland shut down for the year. The Ham-
mond Company mill la running at lessthan half its capacity and as soon as itspresent supply Is exhausted It, too, willphut down. The Novelty mill is' et'l'running, but It is entirely dependent onthe immediate supply. With flour al-ready up 40 cents on the barrel to theretailer, Seattle may shortly have toeconomize on the staff of life.

IlREAD 6 CENTS IN . GOTHAM

aimpir City Bakers Rebel at Flour
Advance in Market.

XEW YORK, April 15.-- With flour0 cents a barrel in the local market and
tip

the prospects good for a further riseJew lork Is facing the possibility ofpaying 7 cents a loaf for breadSix cents a loaf is now charged byome bakers, while hundreds of othersdeclare they cannot continue selling at6 cents much longer, with bread flour ofthe better grades costing from J7 to V 20
R barrel, against 60 to J8.S0 a few days

KANSAS CITY LOAVES ARE CCT

lour and a Half Ounces Less since
Rise In Price of Flour.

KANSAS CITY. April l5.A smalleroaf of bread, or a dime for the presentrtze la likely here, according to the declaration of the Consumers' Bread Com
Knnysa,ncrtdy,nK U

ard flour had advanced 40 cents a hundredpounds in 30 days. When theFanlzation was formed the loaf was cutfrom 2?i to 16 ounces.

MILL CITY BAKERS MAY CUT

Smaller Loaves Likely In Minneapo-
lis Because of Flower Raise.

April IB. The sus-taln-

bull market in wheat has resultedin the boosting of the flour prices in Mln-- jXvMpolia until Orat patent is now selling

BAKERS CONDEMN GAMBLING

National Association Seeks Law to
Stop Wheat Speculation.

CINCINNATI, April 15.-9i- mon Hublgpresident of the National Association ofMaster Bakers, sent letters today toevery Ohio Congressman, asking legisla-
tion to prevent the cornering of wheatThe letters say:

"The executive committee of the Na-tional Association of Master Bakers re-spectfully calls your attention to thenefarious practice in wheat gamblingin Chicago. We believe this should bestopped at once, and prohibited in the fu-ture. Flour being an absolute necessityto keep the body and soul together, wedeem it a crime against the rights of thepeople to permit wheat gambling. Werespectfully but firmly demand of you
as our to further andprotect our rights in the future against
speculation, manipulation or gambling
in wheat."

BREAI FOLLOWS FLOCR CP

Advance in Wheat Causes Rise All
Along Line.

LOS ANGELES. April other ad-vance of 2 cents a barrel in. the price offamily and. bakers- - flour, effective imme-diately, was announced today by theleading millers of this state. With thisincreasing price, family flour is advancedto t7 a barrel, which Is the highest markever attained In this state.
While many of the bakers had previous-ly reduced the weight of the loaves ofbread, those who had not done this saidthey would prepare to do so in order toprevent loss.
Some of the dealers are preparing tomake the loaves in three sizes. The priceswill range from 5 to 15 cents a loaf The
nt loaf will weigh two pounds,which was the regular size of the nt

loaf before flour prices began to ad-vance.

OHIO MILLERS BOOST PRICES

Flour Raised 40 Cents per Barrel,
and May Go Higher.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. April 15.-- The price
.u0,ir cont!nu to soar in sympathywith the advancing tendency of the wheatmarket. Columbus millers today put theprice up 40 cents per barrel for Winterwheat flour, and the market is now quotedhere at 7. This advance makes a gain ofJl per barrel here in the last 10 days.

Jobbers say the price will go to $9 beforethe close of this year.
Millers throughout Ohio complain of dif-ficulty to get sufficient wheat to keep theirmills running, and some of them are run-ning on short time. Some of the bakershere are confronted with the problem ofeither raising the price of the loaf or re-ducing the size.

NO ADVANCE IN DENVER BREAD

Bakers Protected by Large Reserves
and Flour Contracts.

DENVER, April 13. The master bakersof Denver announced tonight that therewould be no Increase in the price ofbread here and no decrease in the sizeor the loaf, at least for several weeksThe larger firms are amply protected byreserve stocks of flour and by contractswith millers, which will force the deliv-ery of flour at the former price for sometime to come.

FLOUR IS AT $7 PER BARREL

St. Paul Dealers Expect Price to Go
to $7.50 Before Long.

ST. rAUL, April 15. As a result of thecorner in wheat, flour has advanced in
J6'88' weeka 50 cents a 100 poundsPaul, and further substantial ad-vances in prices may be expected. Yester-day there was an advance of ten cents a100. so that the ruling quotation todaywas J7 a barrel. An early advance to7.oO a barrel Is expected.

Tip 2 5 Cents at Spokane.
SPOKANE Wash., April--Local wholesalers announced an ad-vance of 25 cents a barrel on flour today

?ec?eKailt,?rl0f has not benrise, but it Is expected theupward tendency will be felt, by the lastAVheat soaring skyward ha8price of all wheat productsand wholesalers anticipate vet higherPrices if this condition continues.

COWLESjEio EAST

PRESS PROMOTES
WESTERN SUPERINTENDENT.

New Correspondency Will Be Estab-
lished In Seattle, With Former

Portland Man In Churge.

nt 51 lmPrtant transfers of Asso-f- or

tt..e officlals "ave been ordered
of its news service.vLCrIe5 who ,or yea" "as been bu-?- hl

eJf ,the West Division ofagency, with head-?rt- r"

Francisco, has been
Jhe lJ?? t0,ihe New Tork om- - While

ion, Cowl i to take in
7 ?TVS .not known "ere. it is re- -,n natur of a promo-tion As superintendent of the Western

S,X ?";kM;- - CW,eS was ,n char, of
he. T d,vislons maintained bya. Tt a.ted, .Pr'ss ,n the United

we'of Denver " f th
Mr. Cowles will be succeeded at San

.nCLSC I,?11 Kloeber' somemr he',d an lmPrtant position inoffice. Mr. Kloeber was aTacoma newspaper man.Arrangements have been made by theAssociated Press for establishing a cov- -m SeaUle tor the Purpose ofhandling the news of the Puget
district. British Columbia and AlaTa
Nel'son"'" ' a

Mr. Nelson is a veteran Northwesternnewspaper man. He graduated from thecomposing-roo- m of The Oregonian to theeditorial staff and was telegraph editorwhen he went to Seattle to fill the sameposition on the er Hereturned to his old position on The Oregonian in 1S89, but in the following yearagain became telegraph editor of theHe left that paper In1S96 to enter the service of the AssociatedPress. From the Sound he went Eastand during the Spanish-Americ- an Warserved as an Associated Press correspondent in China. He has for a numberof years been the night manager of thKansas City office.
The changes enumerated will not in anyway affect the Portland office of theAssociated Press.
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Pandemonium Reigns in Wheat
Pit and Many "Pyramid"

Fortunes Wiped Out,

LEADER SAYS SPECULATION

Selling Storm Follows Report of De-

cline at Winnipeg and Patten
Clerks Are Kept on Jump,

Buying Right and Left.

Continued from First Pare.)
?ven as the Principal reason for this belief.

,MrLPattn SRid toda that even if somewheat were harvested early InJuly It would nver reach Chicago, butbKe,snathed up by famishing...rs " Rets near this city,
? Y' ' JalA Mr- - Patten. "they areoujlng wheat out in Sumner CountyKan., right now. Do you know what
Hmens? Thats the biggest wheatcounty in the United States,and millers there have Just paid 11.60 forwheat which the farmers had previouslyshipped out. They have to bring it back."the' flve-ce- nt decline atWinnipeg?" Mr. Patten was Mked

Speculation in Winnipeg.
.'Ik does"'t mean anything. It s a bigmarket but a small one specula- -

ket ,yh T1? SmtUer t,he Pulative mar-Wh- ?
Cr lhe ran&e of fluctuations."Mr. Patten says about Julyt'owever- - 18 anything but accept-able to many experienced traders. Theypoint to the present domestic visible sup- -

S (w,Jo reported Bradstreets .asbushels in excess of the amountin s ght at this time In 1908. But prin-cipally they Insist that - the new cropr Chicago in abundancein discussinar his operations. Mr. Patten
Es a grain merchant! and

cotton.
incidentally admitted that he is long of

m a gr,a,n """reliant." he said, "butI m a speculator also. I like to speculate.
rJL. VKrf eTme- - It looks like this to
?nn,, Cotto,n at the Present price is just

ChfapT" Ileat uld be arounda dollar. a flier, but believenot trvir.g to manipulate it."rM' Pa"en Btatel that his position as toand market conditions had not'nce his ,nterview with the As-- S
PrC.SS J'lsterJay. In which hep 8 by tho law of supply and

Wheat Breaks In New York.
break T?RK: Aprtl 1S A demoralizedin market this afternoonwas precipitated by a drop of more than
Lm" V bUShel at Winnlpes. May wheat
n vJfi. 9 lrom the early polnt t(

ld.Towrcent
TRIAL OF CALHOUN BEGINS

(Continued from First Page.)
Justice, an organization formed after

W"B OI rrMC" J- - Heney lastNovember, occupied seats in the frontrow of spectators.
who was assistant--le'wJ18"-Sehmitz Board of Super-visors s called to identify the rec-ords showing the application and pass-age of the ordinance granting the fran-chise.

Objection Stops Evidence.
Nicholas had bee asked but half adozen questions when Stanle Moore oftrie defense challenged Mr. O'Gara'sright t ask the witness if he had evertalked about the ordinance with Gaila-f- u
erLW2, ,s aIIe&ed to have given himbribe money. Mr. Moore arguedthat no conspiracy could ever be car-ne- dhome to the defendant.' In suoport

IN THE SUNDAY
OREGONIAN

SAN FRANCISCO CAJiS
POWERFUL GENII TO AID.
Sunday, April 18, is the anni-

versary of the San Francisco
disaster. What California ener-
gy, California bravery, and Cali-
fornia gold have done in three
years is told in mn illustrated
article.

TEN MINUTE CULTURE
COURSES OF FAMOUS MEN
It is not necessary to read

many books to acquire a liberal
education. The books read by
some of the world's prominent
men and their habits of study are
described in an article well worthreading by those who have leis-
ure as well as those absorbed in
the cares of every-da- y life.

WHEN RAILROADS WERE
NEW, PUBLIC STARTLED

Passengers who ride on the lux-
urious trains of today do not
realize that the railroad is a mod-
em method of transportation.
An illustrated article tells of the
feats of .early-da-y railroading,
when the transporting of passen-
gers short distances at' slow speed
was regarded as an appalling en-
terprise.

MEN WHO MADE MOST
OF THEIR OPPORTUNITIES
Opportunities come to all men.

Some grasp them. Others fail.
The story of how some of the
foremost men of the present day
were ready when fortune found
them occupying obscure positions
is absorbing &s well as inspiring

LETTERS OF A.
JAPANESE SCHOOLBOY

Hashimura Togo (Wallace Ir-
win) is never at a loss to seize
a topic of interest. This week
he writes of the departure of
Roosevelt for Africa. HisMetter
is full of breeze ajid humor.

DR. W. A. WISE
f'renldriit' and Mauser.

22 Years Established In Portland.
We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain , crown for. ....... .f s.50Molar crowns S.oe
22k bridge teeth s.oo
lio'.d or enamel fillings.......... 1.00Silver fillings . .50Inlay fillings of all kinds... '

2JSO
Good rubber plates B.OO
The best red rubber plates 7JSO
Celluloid plates 10.00Painless extractions, with local... JS
Painless extractions, with Somno- -

form 1.00
Painless extractions free when plateaor bridge work is ordered.

Work guaranteed for IS years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lac.)

A Mixed by Dr. M. A. Hoffman. Dr. A.B. Stiles, Dr. Van R. Bllyeu, Dr. D. 8.Bomgardner, Dr. J. J. Plttinger.T Failing Bids., 3d and Wa.ii. stn.Office faonra 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.Sundays, 0 to 1.Phonea A nnd Main 2029.

of the objection, A. A. Moore declaredthat the District Attorney, after prom-
ising to furnish such proof, had failedto do so in three cases already tried andhe characterised the statement of Mr.Heney as "a lot of cant."

Mr. O'Gara characterized Mr. Moore's
statement'as misconduct and after Mr.King- of the defense had supported thecontention of the defense in an ex-
tended argument? Judge Lawlor over-
ruled the objection, with the order thatthe question should be answered to-
morrow. ,

Escorted by two body guards, Mr.Heney arrive a in the courtroom priorto the opening of the session. WilliamOtts, formerly well-know- n in pugilisticcircles, had been substituted for JamesFoley, who was one of the body guards
when Mr. Heney was shot last Novem-
ber. Addressing the jury, Mr. Heney
said:

Offered Bribe to Nicholas.
The defendant Is Indicted jointly withTlrey L.. Ford and Abraham Ruef. I wish toInvite your special attention to the factthat the defendant Is charged with offering:

and not the payment of a bribe. We ex-pect to prove that Ruef authorized James IGallagher to make the offer of a bribe toFred P. Nicholas, and afterwards paid himthe money. We do not charge that Calhounever made the direct offer to Nicholas orthat he ever talked to Nicholas. We expectto prove that the same offer was made toevery member of the board except 1 R.Rea, who refused to participate In the deal,and who. It will be shown, was later takencare of by Ruef in another matter.We expect to show you that It was thedirect purpose of the United Railroads toallow the Sutter street line of the company
to become so dilapidated as to endanger thelives of Its patrons In pursuance of theplan to be outlined hereafter.

How He Will Prove Bribery.
Mr. Heney then proceeded to outlinethe testimony whereby he charged it wasshown that Mr. Calhoun, then in theEast, authorized Thornwall Mullally andWilliam M. Abbo.tt to draw tOO.000. sentto this city through the United StatesMint, during the period when tho bankshad suspended payment. He proceeded:
We will show that every dollar of thismoney was taken to the offices of theLnited Railroads, but that there Is norecord of this vast sum ever having beenplaced In the. safes or offices of the com-pany, or to the credit of any official ofthe company. We w ill show that It wasdrawn by Mullally and Ford, and that onone occasion Ford was accompanied on hisvisit to the mint for one of these Install-ments by Abraham Ruef. We will show that"".Ji1" day each ' these payments waswithdrawn Ruef called at the office of Fordand secured the money promised him fora favorable vote of the supervisors.
Same Bills as Came From Mint.
Mr. Heney's statement accounted foreach installment of thealleged payment

of $200,000, and he undertook to showthat while the company's contribution ofJ75.000 to the earthquake relief fund wasmade subject to a check drawn on a localbank, the money intended for the Super-
visors was withdrawn from the mint incurrency, and Mr. Heney promises toshow that the Supervisors received billsof the same denomination that were paidto Ford and Mullally on the occasion oftheir visits to the mint.

The Assistant THntT-(r- .t a , . ... ' .
-- clared that after Calhoun had met anumoer 01 ine supervisors, the ordinancewas submitted to the Board and passedwithout any debate whatever.

F. W. VAILLE IS PROMOTED
9

Portland Official to Superintend
New Hallway Mail Division.

' OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. April 15. F. W. Vallle, of Port-land, has been appointed superintendentof the new Northwestern Railway MailDistrict, with headquarters at Seattle.
Starting In his career as a railway mailclerk, the rise of F. W. Vaille in theservice has been such as to attract theattention of all his superiors. Mr. VaiUowas formerly a mail clerk on the Cincin-nati. Indianapolis & St. Louis Division,from which he was transferred to theOregon Division.
Winning his spurs here," Mr. Vaille wassent to the Philippine Islands andachieved a marked success by organizingthe postal service of the islands, whuchhad previously been laxly conducted bythe Spaniards, into the modern Americanservice that is enjoyed today. Afterspending two years in the islands. MrVaille undertook his present position asInspector of the Oregon Division.
At Seattle, from being a field man. Mr.vaille will become solely an office manWith traveling inspectors to do the neces-sary inspection duties en the road. MrVaille will have jurisdiction over thewhole of the railway mall service in thePacific Northwest. In this division arecomprised Oregon. Washington, IdahoAlaska and part of Montana.Despite the known strictness of hismethods, Mr. Vaille has won manyfriends in Portland, who will join inwishing him success in his deserved pro-

motion.

PORTLAND DOGS TO ENTER

Tacoma Expects Many Entries for
Bench Show April 28.

TACOMA. Wash.. April 15. (Spe-cial.) With letters pouring; in by everymail delivery from all sections of thoPacific Coast and British Columbia

TT

TAIL0MUT (GARMENTS
READY-TO-WEA-

R

AMERICA'S FINEST GLOTHES-PRODUG- T

UNLIKE other ready-to-we- ar garments, BEN SELL-
ING CLOTHES are made just as the merchant tailor
makes his finest suits.
They are cut out by hand, sing, with all the cutter's
best skill directed to the one operation, and not in
batches, or by cutting machines.
Coatmakers yvho are paid the highest prices in the
trade produce the finished garment, and the trousers
and waistcoats are made by specialists in that work.
THE MAN.WHO DESIGNS OUR CLOTHES receives
a larger salary than the Governor of any state in the
Union; larger than any member of President Taft's
Cabinet; larger than the Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States It requires a genius to set the fashions of the
best-dresse-d men of America.
AS TO FABRICS the world's best manufacturers
furnish their choicest patterns which enables us to
claim absolute

EXCLUSIVENESS AND REASONABLE PRICE

$2(0) to
.
The only value comparison is furnished by made-to-measur- e

garmlhts at a half more.'

BEN SE
and Canada, promising to swell the
number of dogs at the first bench show
of the Tacoma Kennel Club,, to be
held April 28. 29, ani 30, and the Ta-
coma club anxious to have handlers
and fanciers of Portland make en-
tries, the preparations are progressingwith rapidity.

The Tacoma club Is anxious thatOregon shall be well represented, andat a meeting held tonight decided toopen for Oregon a chance to carry awaynumerous trophies. All handlers inOregon will receive $1 for each dogexhibited and no limit is placed on thenumber, although a string of dogs isrequired to make the handlers" en-tries eligible.
One Portland handler has writtenasking permission to enter 30 dogs.His letter was lost and Secretary HenryPrince said he would be glad to re-ceive the entry before the books closeTuesday. tTp to a late hour tonightover 100 entries had been receivedSan Francisco is expected to showwith 10 dogs; Calgary. Alberta. 3- - Van

CURE YOUR
RHEUMATISM

AT HOME
A Michigan Veteran Tells How

He Was Permanently Cured
of a Severe Case.

Every sufferer from rheumatism wantsto be cured and to stay cured.
The prospect of the return of the sameold rheumatism every year is not at-tractive to anybody who has gone

through one siege. Most treatments
aim simply to "keep down" the rheu-mati- o

poisons in the blood. The tonictreatment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pillshas proved by hundreds of cures thatit builds up the blood to a point thatenables it to cast out these poisonsthrough the regular channels of excre,taon, the bowels, kidneys and the skin.When this is done the rheumatism is per-
manently cured and as long as the bfood
is kept pure and rich the patient will beimmune from attacks of rheumatism.Mr. David MoCarty, farmer and for-merly postmaster, of Chapin, Mich , is aveteran of the Civil war, having servedm Co. B, 14th Michigan Volunteer In-fantry. He says :

'iFr,ovLer, year 1 had rheumatism sobadly that I couldn't turn over in bed.There were sharp pains through my hipsand left side, which would catch me soquickly that it often seemed as thoughmy back would break. My appetitewas very r,oor and my kidneys wereaffected. I could not lie on my backbut would have to be propped up in bedon my right side.
"The doctors gave me but little help,lor the trouble always came back asseverely as ever. I read about Tr "Wi-lliams' Pink Pills and after taking a fewboxes felt much better. The pain wasnot so bad and I could eat and sleepbetter. I gave the pills a good trial andhave never had a return of the trouble. "

. 11 you are suffering from rheumatismin any form and find that the treatmentyou are taking does not relieve you. orif you are actually getting worse whiletaking .other treatment, then do notdelay but give Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsa thorough trial The remedy that curesothers will cure you.
mA J?111116 booklet, "Diseases of theBlood, containing more informationabout rheumatism and other diseases ofthe blood will be sent free upon request

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold byall druggist, or will be sent by mail,postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
X; xe8 3.50, by the Dr. WU-ua-

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

$4(0)

IMaf"1 LEADING

couver. B. C--. 30; Victoria. 20; Seattle.
50, and Portland at least 30.

Dividend on Amalgamated Copper.
KEW'TORK, April IS. The Amslca- -

One million women simply
detest washing dishes because theyhave not yet found the right way

If you were compelled to do all your house-work in the way your mother did before you, it'would be almost unbearable.
And still many women cling to the ancientsoap route when washing dishes.
There's a better way, an easier way, a safer way.'GOLD DUST added to your dish-wat- er willmake your dishes whiter and cleaner than thevever can be made without it. That's the better Way.
G0P DUTST unlike soap, cleans more thanthe surface. It goes deep after germs and hidden

rr f r-- f oiuulnat s the safer wav
GOLD DUST does

Hard part ot the task

way.
aaa.

by THE N.

CLOTHIER

mated Copper Company declared' a quar-
terly dividend of 50 cents a share. TheBoston & Montana Consolidated Copperand Silver Mining Company declared aouarterly dividend of S! and 1 per
hare.
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FAIRBANK COMPANY
the oval cake.

BY H A N U t "

yum. assistance, oecause it r
begins to dissolve and clean ?vJt
tne moment it touches the
water. That's the

Made K.
Makers of FAIRY

extra

'WHY DARN
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toucnes.
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SOAP,

STOCKINGS

ASK

easier

Ussd on injSewlng Eachlne. Shon
Jo dm at Singer Stores. See ltT04JAY.it

402 WASHINGTON STREET.
You Cam Get Free Lcaaoaa.

DEALER FOR

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa
The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors


